
The Know-Nothings akid tho Organ-
Grinders in Germany.

American tourists will recollect to have fre-
quently been attracted at .the fairs and mar-
kets in Germany by a not alwa:ys very melo-

' dious concert, performed by an. organ-grinder,and accompanied, usually by his heal t-ren-
,

ding song. , From time to time he will, at
certain places in his song, point with a long
stick at a gaudily-painted picture, -which is
put up at a wall, corner of • a horse, &c., and
represents to the eye the scenes the meaning
.of which his voice and barrel-organ tries to
impress upon_ the ears -of his aumence, com-
monly consisting, in the greater portion, of
'country people. • Ef there has been commit-
ted any great and itideous crime, as murder,

- poisoning, you may be sure that these
devotees of both Orpheus and Apollo will be
:ready at the next country fair to' exhibit their
pictures, appropriate songs, and descriptions
-pf the horrible deeds, in the above-mentioned
,:iiatiner. They will- Sell you at the same
tthie "das Lied und die Beschreibung" (song
and description) for one silbergroschen, which
the country people will take home to read-
Iduring the long winter evenings to their fam-
ilies and- servants, as -a warning example to
'beware of such acts ofdepravity.

Now, it is less amusing, than grievous to
learn that the heroiem of the know-nothings
at Louisville has found by these German
Homers a similar acknowledgement. On
their pictures you will perceive how a dozen
-or more "Americans" attack one poor, unof-
fendieg German, or -how they are chasing
through the streets some two or three-Irish-
men ; further, you will see painted in glaring
colors how they burn the houses and drive
women and children back into the flames, to
find a miserable and most cruel grave under
the smoulderingand scorching ruins of their
hard-earned property. The organ-grinder
will tell you, in the intervals of his

i
perfor-

mance, that 'all this has been donen the
freest country on earth, without legal pun-
ishment—even without reprimand from the
authorities. The country people and others,
standing around the'picture, will eagerly buy
the "Louisville Lied und Beschreibung,7' and

',e7o-Shutlering home, blessing themselves to
'be not in that "civilized" country, where
men, women, and children are burnt alive,

-and pitying those who are-there.
Will-not history—the just and grave judge

of mankind—census? such acts with the se-
verity they deserve? The good character
and reputation of the American nation would
have been sustained if, instead of their foul
deeds being sanctioned by the law, the Lou-
isville rioters -had 'been brought before the
'bar of justice. The present generation may,
for its political opinions, be silent; but the
next one will and must condemn. Have we
not reason to be ashamed in reading such
things as above given? May they be insig-
nificant in their origin ; their consequences
are not T. The public opinion, of other civili-
zed nations will be against us. Of course,
the European Kings, who always have watch-
ed with jealousy te immense exodus of val-
uable producing power and capital, will wel-
come such acts. The consequences, in this
country, are-immediate, and already visible.
The immigration of this year will Fail short
of about 200,000 against that of the prece-
dingyear. If we presume that they brought
with them per head_ only thirty dollars,
;(which is the very lowest rate,) our country
has lost in one.year six millions of dollars in
specie; and if we value the producing power
.of each head at only fifty dollars, our loss Will
amount to ten millions more. But the know
nothings do not or will not know anything
about these facts, until they will perceive in

- their own pockets the material loss of the la-
borious immigrant. The West and all the
new States will feel it the most. The immi-
grants who cultivated the wilderness benefit-
ed not only themselves, but also their -Ameri-
can neighbors Washing ton Union. --

From the - Hollidaysburg Standard, Oct 31.
THE SLAVE •RESCUE.

By the Court proceedings to-day, it well be
seen that James Parsons, jr., for legally arrest-
ing a slave, belonging to his uncle, has had a
true bill presented against him by the Grand
Inquest of Blair county I Of course the jury
is not to blame in the matter, even if they
were governedby the evidence of the prosecu-
tor, and not by that of the negro whom it is
alleged was about to be kidnapped. Mr.
Parsons gave the required security and left
for home.

As was to be expected, those "friends ofhu.
manity," the editors of theRegister and the
Whig, take strong, grounds in favor of the ne-
gro and against Parsons. The Whig even
goes so far as to call him a kidnapper,. in the
absence of any proof.

If Parsons was akidnapper would any man
for a moment suppose that he would attempt
to carry off a free negro in broad daylight 1
We thiuk not. Kidnapping is a dangerous
profession and we never heard ofit being car-
ried on only under cover of night, even before
Abolitionism became mixed up in the poli-
tics of the country.

If Parsons was a kidnapper how does it
come that the negro Green recognized him
in the ears and immediately jumped out and
•endeavored to escape?

If Parsons was a kidnapper how does it
come that Green acknowledged, in presence
of a dozen persons, in Kellerman's tavern,
that he had ran away ?

If Parsons was a kidnapper why did the
negroes and their sympathizers in Gaysport
carry Green off? Surely Green had nothing to
fear if he was not the lawful property of Par-
sons, and by establishing his freedom, he
could have aided at once in convicting Par-
sons of an attempt to kidnap.

There is no doubtat all but that Green was
the property of Parsons; Sr., and his arrest
was strictly in accordance with the Fugitive
Slave LaW. Young Parsons may have acted
imprudently, during the excitement, in not
satisfying the negro sympathizers that he had
a legal right to the slave. But if one person
has the right to compel a man, in the execu-
tion of the law, to 'show his authority, we do
not-see why every citizen in-the State has
not the same right; a right that would render
the fugitive slave act null and void.' '

Mr. Parsons declare's his intention forth-
with to proceed against the persons who res-
cued his slave, in the U. S. District Court.
We are satisfied that the slave was his proper-

-Ay, and that his riecihew was no more guilty
of an attempt to kidnap than we were. The
prosecution was a shallow pretext to rob him
of his slave, and it succeeded. Bnt he can
and will have redress—our word for that.

CORRECTION,—CoI. JOIN PIPER, of Gays-
. port, complains that we done him treat injus-
tice by coupling his name with theslave res-

.cue. We done so on what we conceived to
be reliable information ; but of course the re-
ports of the affair were so contradictory that
an error of-thekind could scarcelybe avoided.
The Colonel says that when he reached the
acetic ofexcitement the negro bad left, and

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

rpFIE partnership heretofore n•existinin the
name ofCunningham & Hewitt, atbMoors_

vine, Barree township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
has been"dissolved by mutual consent. The bu-
siness will be continued by John Hewett, from
the 10th inst:

CUNNINGHAM & HEWETT.
Oct. 31, 1855. '

STAUFFER Si., HARLEY.
Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

WI-InT:PSALE arvl RETAIL
at the, "Philadelphia 'Watch

-":".1 *,-- and Jewelry Store," No. 96,
North Second Street, corner of Qnarry,

.•

Phila-
delpbia.

Gold Lever Walches,full jeWell- 18 carat ca.
scs, -

- -
- $2B 00

Gold Lepines, - - - 24 00
Silver Lever -Watches, full jewelled. 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, - - - ' -9'oo
Superior Quartiers, . 7 00
Gold Spectacles, - - 7- 00
Fine Sivcr do.. -

- 1 50
Gold Bracelets,- -

- 300
Ladies' Gold Pencils, - 00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, -

. '5 00
Gold fens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents to 880 ; Watch

Glasses,plain,' 121 cents ; Patent 18 ; Lanett,
25,. other articles in, proportion. - All goods
'warranted to he 'what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above. prices•

Oct. 1855-Iy. -

iiiindsbmest assortment ofDe lanes, PCr.:
-1* sian Cloth, Larilla Cloth, Berage de Lanes,

Fitrarridtto:Ploth," a:nd all -,wtiol Itiferinoesi all
wool (I(; ra:ile§; ofth'e'besi silk* and seledted
with tlie Frpatcst care, for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.

SHERIFF SALES

BY virtue of writs ofVend. Exp., Fi. Fa. and
Le. Pa., issued out of the.Court ofCommon

Pleas ofHuntingdon county, and to me directed,
I will expose to public sale at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, ore Tuesday the
13th day of November, next, at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day, the following describedReal Estate,
to wit:

A Lot of Ground in Warriorsmark town-
ship, Huntingdon county, containing two acres,
more or less; bounded on the north by lands of
Hays Hamilton, on the South and west by Stein.
ers's land, and on which is erected a two 'story
brick hOuse and stable, and other outbuildings,
with a never failing spring of water arid a well.

Seized, taken in execution and' to be sold as
the property of John L. Cox.

ALSO—AII his right and interest in and to
a tract of land lying in Brady township, Hun.
tingdon county, containing20 acres more or less,
bounded on the soath by the Juniata river, 'on
the north by land ofA. P. Wilson, esq., and on
the east by land of Peter -Haldeman, with a
stone, still house and,chopping mill thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property. of Washington Buchanan.

ALSO—AII that.certain one story plank house
or building.with basement, containing in front
twenty-four feet and in depth eighteen feet and
the lot or: piece of ground on which the same
is erected, with the curtelage appurtenant there.
to, situate en :the, south side of Schell street,
and alley on the. south west, in the town of
Coalmont, in Huntingdon county_ aforesaid.—
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property ofReuben White.

ALSO—AII the right title and interest of the
defendants Eben B• Pike and James Gardner, in:
and to a body of wood land extending from the
Raystown Branch on the west to Sidling Hill
en the east, and lying on both sides of Terrace
Mountain and in the head of Trough Creek
Valley, in Walker and Union Townships, Hun-
tingdon County, adjoininr, lands of Thomas
Read, Daniel - •Afritia, JacoCßrenerrian, and the
Heister land on the east or Trough ,Creek side.
lands ofDavid Blair on the north west, lands of
David Corbin, Rudolph Breneman and John I,
Shaver on the west or Raystown Branch side,;
and extending from the Juniata River below the
State Dam to Shavers Gap on Terrace Mountain
aforesaid ; being composed of several surveys and
parts of surveysin the names of Dr. John Hen-
derson,.George Fea, William Fea, David Fea
and Robert Pea, and containing in the whole be.
tween twelve and fifteen hundred acres, more or
less. Seized, taken in execution :and to be sold
ns the property of Eben B, Pike and James
Gardner.

N. B.—By direction of the plaintiff, five hun-
dred dollars of the amount bid for this property
must be paid. by the bidder as soon as it is
knocked down to him, otherwise the property
will be again immediately put up for sale until
this condition is complied with.

ALSO—AII the right, title, claim and interest
ofthe defendant Peter Haldeman, of, in and to
the following described tracts and parcels of
land to wit: A. tract a,parcel of land situate in
Shirley Township Huntingdon County, contain-
ing -about two hundred and sixty acres be the
same more or less (the same being composed of
two or, more tracts or parcels of lands) and be-
ing commonly known as the "Ferty. Property"
opposite Drakes Ferry on the south side of the
Juniata River or Mount Union, bounded by the
Juniata River, by lands of the heirs or devisees
of Col. Wm. Postlethwait, lands of the heirs of
Andrew Pollock dec'd., lands of Samuel Shaver
and others, about 30 acres of which are cleared,
with a two story frame dwelling house. a stone
stable, a stone ware house, several other small
buildings and a small orchard thereon. Also,
part of a tract of land situate in Brady town-
ship; in the county of Huntingdon, originally
surveyed in pursuance of a warrant granted to
Francis Hamilton, dated 9th March, 1787, be-
ginning at a black oak on the branch ofthe Juni-
ata River, thence by land ofJ. F, Cottrell, N . 40
W. 81 ps. to a post, N. 869 W. 20 ps., to a post,
S. 17Q W. 80 ps , to a•post, N. 899 W. 68 ps.,
to a post. S. 719 W. 120 ps. to a post, N. 849
W. 9 ps , to a stone heap, thence by lands of
Wise and Buchanan (part of the same survey
S. 89. E. 14 Ps., to

_ the Juniata River, thence
down the said River by the several courses and
distances of the same to the place of beginning,
containing 24 acres and tjfirty eight perches
more .or less, on which is erected a weather
boarded log dwelline house and known as the
old Drakes Ferry House.. Also a part •of a
tract of land of four or five acres lying adjoining
Miffiin connty line, near and above the north
west end of the new bridge, the -same being that
part of a tract of land which J. F. Cottrell bought
of Samuel Drake, Jr., in 1838 or 40 which lies
in Huntingdon county. Seized, taken in exe-
cution arid to be sold as the property of Peter
Haldeman.

ALSO—AII the defendants right and inter-
est in and to a lot of ground in the borough of
Cassville, which lot defendant purchased at the
sale of the Trustees ofRobert Speer, dec'd , and
marked on diagram letter E., beginning at the
street on the east, and bounded on south by a
lot ofElias 13. Wilson, Esq., on the west by H.
L. Brown, on the north by Lemuel Green, and
supposed to contain one and a half acre, be the
same more or less. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Richardson
Read.

ALSO—A lot of ground situate on the nort h
side of Hill street in the borough of Huntingdon,
being 22 feet in front on said street and exten-
ding in depth two hundred feet to Washington
street,and being a part of lot N'o. 91 in the plan
of said town, having thereon erected a two story
log house weather boarded, a kitchen, a stable
and other outbuildings. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Jacob Sny-
der.

ALSO—A certain lot ofground adjoining the
borough ofBirmingham, containing about one
acre more or less, adjoining a lot of John Owens,
Esq., on the west, the public road leading from
Birmingham to Water Street on the south, lands
ofShoenberger's heirs on the north and cast, on
which a brick building is erected seventy feet in
length and thirty five in depth, two stories high
with a stone basement, known as the "Mountain
Female Seminary." Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the prdperty of the "Mountain
Female Seminary."

ALSO—The interest and. estate of Samuel
Booher the defendant•(being the undivided half
thereof,) in the following described real estate.
consisting oftwo parcels, one thereof situatein
the township of Shirley and county of Hunting
don, adjoining lands ofAndrew Spanogle on the
east and lands of John Lutz on the north, south
and west, containing sixacres and one halfmore
or less, having thereon a woolen factory called
"Sinking Spring Woollen• Factory," being a
two story frame building with carding machine,
looms, dye kettles, spindles and other machinery
attached.—Also, a saw mill, four dwelling hous-
es, (one stone, one frame and two log,) stables
and other buildings. On the land is an orchard,
a never failing spring and a water power, and the
factory is in running order. The other thereof
being timber land and connection with said
factory, situate on the western base of Black Log
Mountain, adjoining lands ofAndrew. Spanegle
and others, containing 38' acres more or less.—
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Samuel Booher.

ALSO—AII the right s title and interest of de-
fendant David Woods, 'deed., of, in and to a

small parcel of land situate about two miles east
of the borough of Huntingdon, adjoining lands
formerly owned by Jacob Fockler, containing
about one acre, through which the turnpike and
Railroad pass. having the remains of a log
house and garden thereon. Also, all the undi-
vided interest of the defendant David Woods,
deed.,of, in and to a lot of ground in the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, situate on the western
side, of Allegheny street, fronting fifty feet on
said street and extending back at right angles
thereto two hundred feet into the margin of Ju-
niata river, adjoining Bath street on the north-
west, and lot formerly owned by Mrs. Foster on
the south-east, and numbered two hundred and
sixteen in the plan of said borough. upon
which is erected a log dwelling house, with
garden attached. &c. Seized,- taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the proper,y of David
Woods, deed.

ALSO—AII the right, title, interest and claim
ofthe defendant Themas4Wallace, of, in and to,
a piece and parcel of meadow land situate on
the margin ofStandingStone creek, in tire bo.
rough of tlnntingdon, adjoininga lot of George
Jackson on the north, a lot ofWm. Dorris, sr., I
on the south, another lot of said defendant, in
the same inclosure, on the west, and said creek
on the east, containing seven acres and sixty-
four perches, be the same more or less. • Also, al
lot of grohndsituate at the south-eastern corner
ofChurch and St. Clair streets in said borough,
fronting about sixty-four feet on St. Clair street
and extending back from the same two hundred.feet to the old line of the said borough and SVCS-
tern boundary of the above mentioned and de-
scribed lot,—bounded on the north by Church
street and on the south by a lot owned by the,
widow Hawn, including- the whole of-lot No..173 and part oflot N0,172, in the recorded plan
of said borough. Also, four contiguous lots of
ground situate in said borough, bounded on the
north and west by the Renner Farm, on the
cast by the Warm Spring road, and on the south
by a lot of Hon.'James -Gwin,—Nos. 1,2, and
3, as represented on a map of said lots divided
on the 16th day of October, 1855, for the defen.
dant by J. Simpson Africa, County Surveyor,
containing each four acres, and No. 4 contain.
ing about three acres, be the same more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Thomas Wallace: . •

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sliff.
Sheriff's Office,

Huntingdon, Oct. 16, 1855.

Lime Stone Land
FOR SALE.

ANTILL be sold at public sale on the premi-
ses, one mile from the mouth of Spruce

Creek in Franklin township, Huntingdon co.,
On Tuesday, November ,27th, 1855,
TWO LIMESTONE FARMS.

One of which contains 265ACRES, more or
less. About 160 acres of which are cleared,
and in a high state of cultivation, the balance
good timber land. On this farm there iserect-

cd a large BRICK HOUSE, now cc-
cupied by Daniel Shultz. A large bank

", ' barn, and all the oonvenient outbuild.
inirbs. There is also a good well and spring of
water, never known to fail, conveniently loca-
ted to the house and barn.

The other of which contains about 157
ACRES, more or less, about 100 acres of
which are cleared, and under excellent fence,
and well cultivated ; the balance is well tint.
-bored. On this farm is erected a. good sub.

stantial STONE HOUSE, now occu.
•. ir:ri4l pied by 11.L. Harvey. A small bankif tilE " barn and a good well ofwater; and thereIs also a small orchard on it.

Both of the above farms are situated one
mile from the depot of the Penna. Railroad,, at
the mouth of Spruce Creek, and four miles
from the Pennsylvnnia Canal at Waterstrect ;

and in one of the best neighborhoods for a. home
.market, in the interior of the State ; being sur-
rounded by numerous Iron Works.

TERMS:
On t the first 'farm there is due a widow's

dower of $2789 27. , On the second fitrm there
is also•due a widow's dower of $l4OO. Th 6
purchaser will be subject to the payment ofthe
above dower on the death of tho widow; the in-
teres(to be paid annually until that time.

The balance of the purchase 'money to be
paid as follows, to wit :

$5OO to be paid on each farm when the prop-
erty is knocked down, or satisfactory security
given therefor. The purchaser of the first
farm to pay $lOOO on the first day ofApril, 1856,
when a deed shall be executed and delivered,
and possession given ofthe farm. The balance
to be secured by bond and mortgage, and the
timeofpayment to be in 3,4,5, or 10 equal an-
nual payments to suit the purchaser.

The purchaser of the second farm to pay
$5OO on the Ist of AOril,- 1856, and the balance
secured as in the case of the first farm, with
same privilege's as to time of payment. Any
information relative to said farms, can be had on
enquiring'or

FISHER & McMURTRIE,
Huntingdon, Penna.

October I7,—ts.

f lr_xsr . .si:7r 1;00 S
80.000 vVr OicL esU:Milit farbb sec lr oitb v etr heisir iLeptpayil
to inform his numerous friends and customers
that he has added very largely to his already
extensive and varied stock of new and Popular
books, and can now boast as great a variety and
at the same low prices as the City book stores.
His stationary is of great variety and well se'.
'acted, viz : Fancy and plain, note letter and•
cap paper and envelopes, gold pens and holders,
from $1 upward, Pcn and Pocket KniVes Fan-
cy and Plain Portmonies and Pocket Books,
Ink and Inkstands,Raze rs, Straps., BrUshes, &c.

'School Books inquantities to country mer-
chants and teachers at city wholesale prices,
Wrappingpaper, constantly on hand. 1,000
pieces of 'wall- paper of every kind; window pa-
per and painted shades with Putnam's patent
self adjiiiting curtain fixtures, All, the above
at Philadelphia retail prices.

All,
exani-

ine, "Iwill endeavor to please". Store on Rail
Road street. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, Oct. 17,1855,..

To the Honorable ,Tudges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Huntingdon
County,

rpm petition of William Stewart of'the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, respectfully repre-

sents, that he is desirous of obtaininga license
to sell vinous, spirituous, malt and brewed li-
qtiors in pursuance of the provisions of the act
of Assembly passed. on the fourteenth day of
April, A. D. 1855. Ho therefore prays your
Honors to grant him a license to sell liquors as
aforesaid at his store room in the said borough
for the ensuing year, and he will ever pray.

0ct.16. • .WILLIAM. STEWART.

FOR SALE OR RENT
• A .TAN YARD in the boroughofAlexandria,
Jl% Huntingdon county, well supplied with
water; twenty.four layaway vats, -two limes,
and four handlers underroof—ra good two story
frame tan house and currying shop—a good
bark house; &c. Tenni easy. Address;

JOHN PIPER, Sen.
Oct. 10, 1855.-10Vi

A FARM OF 220 ACRES
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Sale his farm
in Henderson township, Huntingdon coun-

ty, about 31-, miles from the borough of Hun-
tingdon. It contains about 220 acres, about 100
cleared and in cultivation, about 12 of which
are meadow. The improvements arc a good

two story log and frame house, good
.4 irk bank barn, saw mill, smoke house, wood3' house and,- other out buildings. The

uncleared part is.well timbered. There is an
excellent well of water at the door, and several
springs and a variety ofexcellent fruit trebs on
the property

Possession will be.given on the first of April
next. A bargain will be offered, and any per-
son wishing to purchase a home will do well by
calling and examining the property soon.

JOHN COLSTOCK.
Oct. 10, 1855.

PROCLAMATION.

WEIEIIF.AS by a precept to me. directed. dated
at Huntingdon, the 22d day of Aug. .

D. 1855, under the handsand seals of the Hon.
George Taylor, Premdent of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail
delivery.of the 24th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania composed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cam-
bria, and the Hon. JohnathanMc W Thos.
F. Stewart, hiS associates, Judges-of the c.)unty
ofHuntingdon, justices assigned,, appointed to
hear, try and determine all and every indictments
made or taken for orconcerning all crimes, which
by the laws ofthe State are made capital or felon
ies of death and other offences. crimes and misde-
meanors, which have been or shall hereafter he
committed or perpetrated for crimes aforesaid—l
am commanded to make public proclamation
throughout my whole baliwick that a Court of
Oyer and. Terminer, of Common Please Ul3 p
Quarter Sessions, will be held atthe Court House
in the borough of Huntingdian, on the second
Monday (and 1211-1 day) of Nov. next, and those
who will prosecute the said prisoners be then and
-there to prosecute them as it shall be just, and
that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner and
Constables within said county be then arid there
in theirproper persons,,at 10 o'clock, A. M. of
said day, with their records, inquisitions, exami-
nations and remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices respectfully appertained.
Dated at Huntingdon the 22d of Aug., in the

year ofour Lord 1855, and the 79th year of
American Independence.

JOSH UK GREENLAND, Sheriff.
PROCLAMATION.

WNEIL}AS, by a precept to me directed by the
Judges ofthe Common Please ofthe coun-

ty of Huntingdon, bearing test the 22d of Aug.
1855. lam commanded to make Pul)lie Procla-
mation throughout my whole baliwick, that a
court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court
House in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d
Monday (and 19th day) of Nov A. D., 1855,
for the trial of all issues in said Court, which re-
mains undetermined beforcthe said Judges, when
and where all jurors, witnesses and suitors, in the
trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 22d of Aug,. in the

year of our Lord 1855, and the 79th year of
American Independence.

JOSHIL.A, UREENLAND,Sheriff.
•Sheriffs Office,

Huntingdon, Oct. 22, 1855.

REGIST*RIS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interest-

ed, that the following persons have settled their
accounts in the Register's °nice at Huntingdon
and that the said accounts wilt lie presented for
conformation and allowance at an Orphan's
Court to be held at Huntingdon, in and for said
County of Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the
14thday of November, 1855 ;

1. John Neil", acting Executor of the-last will
and testament of George Along, late of War-
rioismark township, dec'd•

2. John Sriitrder, Administrator de heals non,
&c., and Trustee to make sale ofReal Estate of
Philip Shultz, late of the borough of Hunting-
don ~dec'd.

- 3. Thomas'Weston, Esq administrator com
testament° annexe of J. lan Nevhng late of the
borough of Birmingham, deed..

' 4. Jarries Coy, Administrator of the Estate of
Thomas Coy, late of Barre° township, dec'd.

5. John Scott and George ‘-'ll . Scott, Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of John t•icutt,
late of the borough of Alexandria, dec'd.

6, William Christy, Esq., and Thos MeLoy,
Administrators of Alexander Westbrook, late of
Porter township, dec'd,

7. John P. Stewart, acting Administrator of
the Estate of Joseph Crownover, late of Barre°
township, decd.

8. Levi Evans, Esq.. Administrator of the
Estate of David E. 13rode, late ofTod township,
dec'd.

9. Levi Evans, Esq..,Executor of the la-st will
and testament of Ann, Barbra Breda, late Of Tod
township,

10. David 'Robison, surviving Executor of the
last will and testament of Andrew Robison, late
of Warriorsmark township, dec'd•

11• Trust account of Benjamin F. Patton,
Trustee appointed to sell the Re Estate of
John Spittler, late of Warriorsmadk township,
deed. HENRY GLAZIER,

Register's Oifice, •

Hunt., Oct. 13,1855,5
Register

FALL -AND WINTER GOODS,
AT TIE

D DEPOT®
CUNNINGHAM & DUNN,

HAaVre E jnouwst or ep teuzir innegdfat the
Philadelphia,aialiaro nadi

Top Basin alarge and beautllbl assortment of
Fall and.Winter Goods consisting of
DRY-GOODS -GROCER,IES,

HARDWARE, QUEE.NSWARE,
CEDARWARE,

WILLOWWARE,
BATS, & CAPS.

BOOTS). SHOES, -

And a general assortment of
READY—MADE CLOTHING.

Also— •

BACON, SALT, FISH 45. PLASTER.
And in short, every thing usually kept in a
country store.

Call and examine our stock before purchas.
ing-elsewhere, and see whether we cannot make
it your interest to patronize us. , ,

' All kinds of country produce„ taken in ex-
changefor goodsat the highest market prices.

The highest market prices paid for ,all kinds
ofgrain.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward-
ing all kinds of merchandise,produce &c.

Huntingdon, Oct. 10, 1855.

rrni.E best assortment of Carpet and Oil Cloth
1 just received and for sale by

• . J. & W.SAXTON.

AGREAT 'variety of Belts, Head Dresses,
Braceltts, Triminizigs,-&e., by

'• - T. Sr.: W. SAXTON.

MASHER'S Ague powdeesi just received and
for sale by J. W. SAXTON

A. ROUSE AND LOTS. FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the house

he now occupies and three lots ofground,
situate in the north cast corner of the borough
of }luntingdun. The house is a two story_
frame. The lots will be sold separately Or al.
together, to suit 'purchasers.

For Ihrther particulars call on the subscriber.
October IG. , A. J. IVflag.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate

of Thomas Read, 'late of the borough Of
Hunting. dOn, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons having claims
against said deceased;. will, present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and all persons in-
debted to said deceased or the late tirm,of Read
4. Son, arc requested to make immediate -pay-
ment.

- JOHN READ, Administrator
Flnntingdon, Oct. '23, 1855.

•

-Valuable Farm for Sale.
f' HE subscriber offers at private sale until

Monday the 26th Novernber,lBss, that val-
uable tract of limestone land upon which he has
heretofore resided; situate in Franklin town-
ship, Huntingdon county ; -adjoining lands of
Alexander Stewart, Hugh Seeds, Joseph Dy-
sart and others, containinga bout

190 ACRES,
, •

about 160 of which are cleared and cultivated.

LlThe improvements are a good bank barb,
E., El IS a double tWo story stone-dwellinghouse,

wagon shed, corn crib and other out
buildings. There is a good orchard on it ; a
well of water at the house and one at the bare.

It is situate within one mile ofthe station on
the Pennsylvania Railroad at Spruce Creek, and
is one of the best wheat farms in the county.
If not sold at private sale before the 26th No-
vember next, it will on that day be exposed to
public sale on the prerbises.

The property will be shown, and terms made
known at any time on application to,David Hen-
derson ofFranklin township.

JAMES DYSART
October, 9tb, 1855.*
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE..

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Jacob Numcr,

dee'd, late of the borough of Huntingdon, Hun-
tingdon county, have been granted to the under.
signed. All perseps indebted to said estate will
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them duly authcnticatedfor
settlenient. The books of the dee'd will
be found at the Boot and Shoe store of Peter
Swoope. _ _

AUGUSTINE L. GRIM,
AdministratorOct. 10, 1855

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Call and Look, before you Purchase.

~rOmc:-DTI-9
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and is

now opening one of the pi ettiest and best
selected stock of goods ever brought to the bo-
rough of Huntingdon. It. would be useless to
mention all of the goods we have on hand—

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles.

A large stock of llosery, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvet, Bonnets, Undersleves, Collars,
Spencers, Cassimnrs, Cloths; Vestings, Laces,
Silk Mitts, Delanes, De Berge, Kid Gloves, and
all kinds ofgoods generally kept in . a country
store.

Also—a fine assestment of
BOOTS & SNOBS, HATS & CAPS,

Glassware, Queensware arid Cedarware
A large and good supply of

Fresh Gr,toeeties.
Call and see my go'Ods and eiarnine for yottr-

selves.
Thankful for the patronage of the past by my

friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the dame,

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods at highest market price.

Oct. 2, 1855.

ME. MiLC:DIVIALZI
Has just opened a good assortment cf

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
CONSISTING of all hinds of Coats, Pants,

Vests, and other articles of gontlemen's
wear.

If you want to buy Good and Cheap
4mr-oza.ecimp,e.,,

CALL AT D P. GAVIN'S.
TY P. GWIN-has justreceived from Philadel-

phia a large and beautiful Stock of Fall
and Winter Goods, consisting of the most cash.
ionablc Dress Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen,
such as French Merinoes, Alapacas, Parametta,
Cloth, -Persian Cloth, Plain all Wool De Lain,
Fancy De Lain, Debaize, Coburgs Black and
Fancy Dress Silks, and Prints of all description.
Also, Cloths Cassimers, Plain and Fancy Cas-
sinets, Vestings, also a large lot of dress Trim-
mings, Dress Buttons, Ribbons, 'Gloves, Mitts,
Woolen and Cotton hosiery, Laces,Veils, Col-
ars, Undersleeves, Rigulets, Silk onnets and
a variety of Fancy Goods too numerous to men-
iton.

Flannels of all kinds, Tusscy's Woolen Ta-
ble Covers, Shawls, Bleached and Unbleached
!Unsling'Tiokens, Checks, Ginghams, &e.

Also, Groegries of all kinds,Hats and Cape,
Boots and Shoes, Oil Cloths, ardware, Queens_
ware, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets and all Goods
usually kept in a country store.

My old customers and as many new 011('S as
can crowd in are respectfully requested to call
and examine my goode.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex..
change for goods at the highest market prices.

0c:2,185.
•

C:grlgr(aaro C:2) 4:91,t1R
A LL KINDS, cheaper than elsewhere, at

1:1 H. ROMAN' S Clothing Store.

COUNTRY DEALERS can
buy CLOTHING at wholesale, as
cheap as in the City:, at

ROMAN'S CLOT.HiNG STORE.

)&110MINISTRATQB.'S NOTICE.
T ETTERS of adthinisiration on the estate'of

Cornelius Decker, dee'd., late, of the bor-
ough of lluntingdon,iii the county ofnunting-

don'have been granted to the undersigned. by
the Register of said county. All persons
debted to said estate will make immodiaite- pay-
ment, and all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settleinerit.

JOHN W. MATTERN,A'dru'r.
Oct. 52, 1855.

best lot ofShawls; s'uchus Brosha, Gas-
simcr, Bay State and square shawls, ,just

reel:wed and for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.
T & W. SAXTON will take all kind-aofebtiri-
j try produce in exchange fox goods'at: their
cheap store, sciuth.:weit corner ofPublic Square.

,

500 WBES - assorted PriniS jaSt::reeeived
and for Sale by SAItTON.

rpCIE handsomestassortment of ,Diess Sillts,
1. Suit feecived and for sale by _ _ _

J. W. SAXTON.

all. was over, except the discussion between
Potts and Crawford and Parsons; and that had
he been present, during the melee, he would
have urged the detention of the slave until
such a time as the case was clearly made out.
We would not knowingly place any man in
a wrong position, and we cheerfully make
the correction.' We hope that the editors
throughout theState, who have copied our
article will make- this correction.

To Persons out of Employment.
The Best Books for Agents.

Send for a few Copies and try thew.
among your Friends.

11)OBERT SEARS publishes the following
popular illustrated works, and for the sale

of which he desires. an active , Agent in every
county of the United States. A small capital
of $2O or $25 only is required.
The most Elegant and 'Useful Volume of

the Year.
Sears' Great Work on Russia. Just publish-

ed, an illuStrated description of the Russian
Empire. Being a physical and political history
of its governments and provinces, productions,
resources, imperial government, commerce,
literature, educational means, religion, people,
manners, customs, _antiquities, etc„ etc., from
the latest and most authentic sources, Em_
bellished with abbut 200 engravings, and Maps
of European and Asiatic Russia. The whole
complete in one large octavo volume of about
700 pages, elegantly hOund. Retail price $3.

Persons wishing to act as -agents, and do a
safe business, can send for a_specimen volume,
and a Subscription Book (price of both $3,25,
sent free of postage,) and obtain from one to
two hundred subscribers, to be delivered' at a
certain time to be agreed on, say in. thirty or
forty days from the-time of signing.

Also, a deeply _ interesting volume, 'entitled
"The Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated
Persons," - embracing the romantic incidents
and adventures in the livesof sovereigns, States-.
men, Generals princes, warriors travellers, ad-
venturers voyagers, &c., eminent in the history
of Europe and America, including sketches of
over fifty celebrated heroic characters. Beau-
tifully illustrated with numerous engravings.
1. vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt.—
Price, $1,25.

1E!
New Pictorial History of China, and India—-

comprising a: description of those countries and
their inhabitants,—embracing the Historical
Events, Government, Religion, Education, Lan-
guage, Literature, Arts Manufactures, Produc-
tions, Commerce, and Manners and Customs of
the people, from the earliest period. of authen-
tic record to the present time. Illustrated with
200 engravings, - 600 pages. large octavo.—
Price $2,50.

New Pictorial Family Instructor, or Digest
of General Knowledge—Comprising a com-
plete circle of useful and entertaining informa-
tion. Designed for Families, Schools and Li-
braries. Price $2,50.

Pictorial History of the American Revolution.
A book for every family in the Union ! It con.
tains an account of the early history ofthe
Country, Constitution of the United States, a
Chronological index, &e. Several hundred en.
gravings. Price $2,00.

With a variety of other Pictorial works, of
such a moral and religious influence, that while
good men may safely engage in their circula-
tion, they will confer a public benefit, and re.
ccive a fair compensation for their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this business
offers an oppoitunity of profitable employment
sticlom to be met with.

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular contain.
ing full particulars, with "Directions to per-
sons disposed to act as Agents." together wiih
'terms on which they will be furnished, by ad.
dressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Ponwsuca,.
181, William Street, New York.

Send for one copy:—Single copies of the
above works will be carefully enveloped in stoct
paper, and forwarded at our risk and expense to
any post office in the United States, on the re.
ceipt of the retail prices.

STRAYS

CAME to the premises of the subscriber in
Porter township, on Tuesday the 16th Oc-

tober, two Steers supposed to be three years old.
One brown and white spotted. and the other
red and white. And about the Ist Sept.; one
yearling Heifer, brindle and white spotted.—
Also about the same time, five shoats, eight or
ten months old. The owners will please coma,
and prove property, pay charges and take them
away or they will be sold according to law.

SAMUEL HATFIELD.
October 30, 1855

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IfcOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate ofJoseph Reed,

dec'd, late of West township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate will make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims
will preseni them duly authenticated for settle-
Went. PETER STRYKER,

Oct. 31,1855. Administrator.


